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FROI*i PRESIDENT ANN KESSEN

I just looked out of my windov/ and sar,/ snow ffurries.
Usualfy, the sight of snot/ rnakes me g1ad, but by the
rniddle of March my thoughts turn in a different
direction. No longer does the extraordinary delicacy
and lightness of snowflakes enchant me or cause me to
look upward to the sky that is their source. At this
time of year my eyes are cast downward, searching for
bare ground, searching for the first sprouts of green,
searching for the first hopeful flowers.
often it is the sharp-J.obed hepatica that I first
see. I rrronder at hepatica. because in one location
they may btoon white, in another b1ue, and in yet a
thiid they may take on a pink hue. Another favorite
in early Spring is bloodroot. There is sornething reassuring to me in the
way the leaf embraces the flower stem. Cut-Ieaved toothtrort I like
principally because of the sound of its nane. I like saying aloud, rrThe
cut-leaved toothwort is blooming. "
There is nothing, thouqh, that gladdens my heart in Spring lil(e the
sight of a wet place turned qoLden by the blooming of marsh marigolds. Then
I feel- that Spring is real1y upon us, too late for Nature to change her
mind and take i-t back.
As I look at my diaries for the past few years, I see that within a
month all these flowers wj-1l be bloominq. It will be like rneeting o1d
friends as I wal-k the Garden paths. It real1y is a wonder that each year
such Iovely bl-ossoms push their way up through dead Leaves. I guess that/s
why, when I coae upon wildflowers in early Sprj.ng, I feel refreshed and
hopeful and ful-L of optinisrn. only a few weeks away. So for today,
LET IT SNOW!

EIJOISE BUTLER TIII.,,DFI.,OIYER GARDEN AND BIRD SANCTUARY
' OPENS FOR TIIE SEASON

The Elcjise Butler Wildflower Garden and Bj.rd Sanctuary will open for
the season on Saturday, April J.st. The garden, located 1,/2 mile north of
Highway 12 ( I-394 ) on Theodore Wirth Parkway, is open daily from 7:30
a . rn. until dusk .
In early April the paths may be nuddy. Wear appropriate boot-type
shoes

.

Naturalists are on duty on weekends and after 3 p.n. weekdays. Guided
tours of the carden are offered weekdays at 6 p.n... and on weekends at 11
a.m., 1:00 and 5:00 p.m. Naturalists offer programs on weekends.
Pre-reg istrat ion is required. See the program schedule for Apri1, with
this newsl-etter. For further information, call 34a-5'702 after 1o a,m.
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EIOISB BUTLER WII.DETOg{ER GARDEN & BIRD

SA}TCN'ARY

saturday, April 8th 3:00 P.l{. wildf loser Propaqation
Interested in growing wildflowers in your garden? This
slide show and gnrided walk will explore wildflower
propagation techniques and uses 5.n landscape.
5:00 P.tt.
BASI
tS,
tats vriIl gnride you
to identifying birds. We will explore the woodland and j-ng
wetland areas of wirth Park, so bring comfortable walk
shoes and binoculars . r
scover

arn

paced

narBr-ngs,

ut

Iife

519 3:00 P.

se earJ.y sPr

r fast-

auEl-es

cyc1e.

22ND 8:00 P.U. IIIGET EIKE
garden
in a new light-moonlight. Challenge
Experience the
your senses in new ways as sounds intensify and images are
reduced to areas of light and dark. Discover the nocturnal
world of bats, spiders, raccoons and ow1s. Bring a
flashliqht, long-sleeved shirt and insect rePellant.
SATLIRDAY, APRIL

9TE 5:00 P.ll.
Ulscovei how markings " habits, and habitats will gmrde you
to identify birds. We wiLl explore the woodland and rretlalld
areas of Wirth Park, so bring comfortable walking shoes and

binoculars . *

SIJNDAY- APRIL 30TE 3:00 P.ll. SPRING EPEEIIIER.AL IIILDEI,OI{ERS
Learn about these early spring beauties and their fast-

Paced

life

cYc1e.

A1l. programs are Free, but we do ask that you
348-5702 after 10:00 A.M. to pre-register.

call the sheLter at
l{eet at the crone

shelter for all programs.
*we have a 1i-mited number of binoculars to loan out for program
use. Indicate that you need a pa5-r when you call to regj.ster.
tlildflower Tours: weekdays at 5:00 P.M.
-------_---.-..Saturday and Sunday: 11 A.M. , 1 and 5 P.lll.

i*

On

April 9th and the 29th tours will be offered at 11 A.M-,

1 and 3

P.M.

I'C}^TION

L/2 IfrI,E

NORTE OT ET{:T. 12

ON TEBODoRS WTRIE PARKIIAY

next page--
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A WALK IN EARLY }IIARCH WITH OUR GARDENER, CARY GEORGE
(Illustrations
from Star Tribune, April 26, L9a7, Linda Frankenstein)

rrl have noticed that wherever you find flowers, no matter whether in a
garret or in a palace, it is a sure sj-gn that there is an inner refinement
of which the world is not cognizant. where these emblems of purity are
found, you may rest assured that they represent a hope and speak of a
goodness of heart not to be found where they are absent.',
- -Af1g-lfu-qUg
As temperatures begin to reach the 40,s
the carden is grudgingly giving in to Spring.
Elderberry buds have beqrun to swe11. Red and
gray squirrels are scouring the ground for
Ieft-overs of last year,s acorn crop. The
ubiquitous territorial-nating call of the
cardinal brings a joyful note to the
awakening carden.

But Spring has. not fully arrived. As I
leave the trai1, chainsaw in hand--hopingi to
fe11 every last buckthorn and boxelder in the
beloved thj.rteen-acre Garden, f sink knee-

deep in snow. I re-evaluate. Perhaps
opening a few more vistas through the
buckthorn thrckets for the bird-watchers is
all I can accornplish before the snow melts
and the energing wild J-eek, trout lity and
snow tril"lium caII for an end to my grandiose
destructive ambition Four bluebird houses have been placed in
the Prairie Garden. Thanks to the BLuebird
Recovery Project, we have already observed

successful nesting in the meadow near Cedar
Lake. Many peopLe have never seen the
eastern bluebird, and the Prairie carden
provides ideal habitat. Federal Governnent
warnings posted at each nesting site should
discourage vandalisrn. The ctassic rrPetersonDesignrr houses are starling-proof. Tree
swallows often take over the houses, but they
liould be a welcome addition to the Garden.
As winter set in, we had four deer
apparently trapped within the Garden. But
my winter wal-ks through the Garden revealed
no deer tracks. The downed fences have been
repaired. I'm amazed by the amount of red
fox tracks throughout Wirth Park. No doubt
that's why pheasant and cottonta il-rabbit
populations appear to be very 1ow. CARY GEORGE
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MEETING: PRESIDENT ANN KESSEN REPORTS

I want to share with you some plans and ideas for l-989.
At our January Board meeting, we approved a rrmission statementrl
drafted by a subconmittee. Every organization needs to re-exarnine its
goals from ti.rne to time. We see three areas of emphasis for this year:
Cultivation ... Cooperation ... Conmunication.
we must not forget that what
cultivation refers to the Garden itself.
is important to us is the plant collection. We need to deterrnine how we
can directly benefit the pLants and animals livi.ng and growing in the
Garden. cary George, our gardener, has ordered many wildflowers through
nurseries to replace those Lost in last summer's drought. Ile says, rtlf you
know of 1egaI sources of wildflolrers, let me know. Homes are built and
highways constructed every day without regard for the wildflowers that
could be dug and transplanted.rl

cooperation refers to the management of the Garden. Caring for the
it to the public has becone a nore compl-ex equation
over the years. The Friends, the gardener, Park Board managers,
natural" ists--all have sonething valuable to contribute to the carden.
Those contributions wiII be nost fruitful when there is a common goal and
connon understanding. we nust work this year to nurture that vision.
Garden and presenting

a

conmunication refers to you. Though we have an able Board, it needs
to do a better job of keeping you inforned about concerns and p1ans for the
Garden- We are also eager to hear your ideas. so Lhat is a third goal- for
this year: to establish habits of communication that enable the Friends to
becone the vital organization it has the potential to be.
The second major topj-c at the January Board meeting was exciting
indeed. A locaf writer and attorney, Ii{artha f,ellaDder, is proposing to
write a biography of Eloise Butler and publish it in a volume conbining the
biography with a selection of Eloise's writinqs. Martha has located
several journals and articles by Eloise. They show the founder of the
Garden to be a writer of charm and wit.
Board nembers have read the book proposal which Martha has subnitted
to publishers and are delighted at the prospect of publication of a
biography of Eloise Butler. The major difficulty at this point is that
writers must support thernselves while they write. The Board has agreed to
sponsor Martha's application for a Minnesota Historical Society grrant, and
has nade a grant to Iilartha from our ohrn treasury (equa1 to the amount we
used to give per annum before our grants program lapsed) . we have formed a
cornmittee to assist Martha in raising funds and have established the Eloise
Butler Biography I'unil to receive and administer donations and grant monies.
If you would fike to nake a donation, send a check payable to Eloise Butler
Bioqraphy Fund, c/o MeI Duoos, Treasurer, at 51,L3 Bryant Avenue North,
MinneaDolis MN 5543oIf any Friend can suggest other possible sources of funding,
please call ne, Ann Kessen, PresiAent, at 6L2/529-3793.
I Report continued on next page ]
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THE MEMBERSHIP ROSTER SINCE SEPTEMBER ] 988:

(522-464'7
Thomas A.
2915 N. York Ave. 55422

Ajax,

)

Johnson, Donald Clay (332-5337
1920 - lst SE. s. Apc. 1203

zip:

Bridgman, Betty (922-96611
(Board of Director s page)

5l1O

N. Ives Lane

* ceise,

Brenda K.
916 S. Ashbrook
Mesa, AZ 85204

t

(

Newsome, Pamela

J. (Cornel)

NiggLey, Nancy (645-9637

55142

)

(698-e644)

)

John (772-5912\
- 35th Ave. S. 55406

Sulzbach,

602-892-627 4)

cusek, Walter T.
2042 Jersey Ave. S.

55454

Lipschultz, E1len M. (920-7397
3925 DakoLa Ave. s. 55416

* Culbertson, Berniece (377-3668)
4805 S. Cedar Lake Rd. 55416
* Engel, Harry and Family (559-3329)

)

3729

Su1zbach, Marie
2BI8 Oairiand 55447
55426

Thohangal, Diana
1618 Eustis

Hofman, Lynne
3444 Park Ave. 55407

Holmquist, Karla (645-4267
1728 Hague Apt. 2
SE. Paul , MN 55104

St.

/

MN 55108

Walton, Liz

)

315

E.

(827-0938 )
Diamond Lake Rd. 55419

Wolke/ Jane
/9/1 Ploneer Rd.
Wyoming, MN 55092

Summer Address:

Coleman, Barbara trelI (Mrs. James P.)
5320 Malibu Dr. 55436

Paul

*

ADDITIONS

IF

YOU DO NOT HAVE A ROSTER AND DESIRE ONE, PLEASE CALL PAT THOMESEN
YOU WILL BE MAILED ONE.

(484-1646)

AND

JANUARY BOARD !.IEETING REPORT, CONtiNUEd fTOM PA([E 4

You should know of a few naintenance items. Have you missed seeing
the large map, "original Vegetation of Minnesota, " in the Shelter? It was
taken out to be set j.n a frame by Park Board carpenters. It trill be back
r,/hen the Shelter opens in April . ALSo: The roof of the Shelter should be
replaced. Mary Lernan, Coordinator of Horticulture Programs for the Park
Board, tells us that a new cedar-shake roof has been budgeted for the
Shelter this year, and new roofing should be in place late in this season.
VoLUNTEERS WELCoME: shirlev schultz needs a long list of people--who
need not be members--to staff the Shelter up to November l-st. Hours are
(ueekdays) l-0 a.n. to 12:30 and 12:30 to 3:30 p.n.; on Saturday, Sunday and
holidays, l-2:30 to 4 p.m. CaIl her at 52L-5122 (but not before 10 a.m,)
Helpers also needed for the Frinqed Gentian and other comrni-ttees.
calI me with questions or suggestions: President, Ann Kessert, 529-3793.
ove

r- -
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MINNEAPOLS
PARK&RECREATIONBOARD

March

15,

1989

FOR IIITIEDTATE RELE;ASB

rREB NOON HOI'R GIRDEN TAI.KS

of free garden talks offered at the downtown Minneapolis Public Library, 300 Nicollet Mall continues
through April and May at 12:15 P.M. on wednesdayy in Room 310,
the topics are listed below.

Green Themes, a series

APril
5: Flowering Perennials for Sunny Sites - Part I
12: Flowering Perennials for Sunny Sitey'- Part II
19: Flowering Perennials for Shady Sites
26: Daffodils
Mav

3: Minnesota wildflowers for Perennial cardens
Really Zinnia?
Annual Flo$rers for the Garden)
17: Elowers That Like It Hot and Dry
24: No Program
31: Eerns for the Landscape

10:

Canna Bachelor Button
(

Ptesidac
Tom Bakcr

Vice Presidart:
Naomi Loper
Cornmi$ioners:
Naocy L. Andcrson

Balcr
Valter Bratt
Patdcia D.

*

further information on
ili:.Y;:1f.3'l'5r
vrllram
Holbrook

Scotr Nerman

348-4448

this contact Mary Maguire Lerman at

-

Suqerinte efi:
David L. Fishcr

Secreran':

MML

:

bg

Harvev Feldman
110 South Fourth Avenue

!linneaoolis, lvtN

it4l5

Phone l-6ll-1.18-2111

WEDDINGS

TN ITINNEAPOIJTS

PARKS

A Newly Revised Pamphlet
For a free copy, send a stamped
self-addressed envelope to

WEDDING INFORMATION

Minneapolis Parks & Recreation Board
3800 Bryant Avenue South
Minneapolis MN 55409

.-

